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Traffic Injuries 
Over Holidays 
fatal to 3 Men 

Virginian Is Listed 
As First Accident 
Victim of New Year 

Three m~n dlcd yesterday of In
juries Buffered In WlIshlna'ton 
Area tmfflc accidents during the 
Chrlstmns-New Y~Ar holldays, 

Five persons were Injul'ed In 
nccldents yesterday Rnd enrly to-I 
dAY, ' 

The first rcported 1050 fRtRlIty 
tor tho Area WIIS that of El'lrle R. 
Courtney, 22, ot Route 5, Lin
colnla, VII" whose Automoblle 

,skidded 202 tcrt Into a trrc nenr 
the MRsonlc Trmple, Alcxnndl·ln. 
He dlt"d yesterdRY shortly aftrr 
midnight. I 

SRmllcl A. Mellott. lB. of Scagg~-: 
vllle. Md., was the vlMlm of lin' 
lIutomoblle collision at 1: 15 a.m. 

. 

City Starts 1 rek 
10 Work After 
Quief Holidays 

Drunk Arrests and 
Traffic Accidents 
Here Subnormal 

Washlm:ton, which welcomed 
the New Year with scarcely more 
thAn the rustle ot a paper hat. 
looked It square In the eye today 
and started the first and greatest 
back-to-work movement of the 
yenr, 

Congress prepared for resump. 
tion of business tomorrow and 
hot~ls wIth th~ "sorriest December 
In yeRrs" behind them, were filling 
up f".~t. 

From All directions And by all 
kjnc!s of tl'llllSport, 0111' citizens 
who w('re clsewhere for the hal!
days began pouring back Into the 

y~stcrda1 on the Sandy Spring Milelltonea on the Di,trict'a old boundary in Virginia 
road west of Laurel. 

Virgil E. MnnueL 41. ot Belts- Rhave come ~n hahr.d time~, Pardk PhotoCgr,apheb~ Ap~kbie 
YUle. a mcchanlc at Fort Meaele, owe e-"amllle. t ,~' one, In woo • near 0 um la I e. 

American Univcraity Park lLIaa mostly open country 
when this was taken, in 1905. The .tone atill stand. at 
what ia now Weltern avenue and Fenenden .treet N, W. 

Workmen uncovered this atone, lence and all, only 
10 days ago on Eaatern avenue near Sheriff road, It waa 
accidentally buried la.t summer. 

I 
city. !twill be a double crowd""
those Who left only last Friday 
I and Go\'~rnmcnt workers who 
',~nndwlchrd tour days' annUAl 
lellve \\'Ith th(' twin holtday week: 
pnds and stretched It into II 10. 
day vacation, 

died in Bcthcsdn Navnl Hospital i , . i 
of InJurh.'~ rt"cclvcd last TucsdllY I . Looking Back.150 Years 

.... _- ... _ ..... _-_.-.. __ ... __ .. _---------_._--_._-----
ou the Baltimore boulevarel, neal' I 
Laurel. 

~:a~~~'I:~e~C:I~~U8D~:~~I~~&,~onftl'stl [Some Forgotten Stones Mark D. e.'s First Outline 
aCCident victim or 1950 wn,~ In, 
serious condition at Casualty Hos
Pital today, 

l'le Is Wan'cn Colemnn, 19, col
ored. ot 1424 W sll'cel N,W,. who 
was· Injured about the incc and 
chest when a carin which he 
wa!! riding struck 1\ tl'ce a t Ben
ning road and Oklahoma RI'enuc 
N,E, at 12:40 a,m, yesterdRY, 

Police said Mr, Coleman Wll~ i 

II passenger In a cal' dl'lvon bv I 
WllIlam Fnnn, 19, colored, of 20)5! 
Flttecnth sll'cet N,W, Mr, Fann' 
told polle!) the car skidded, I 

Tilloma' Park Man Uurt. I 
, 

In fair condition at Ca.~ualty, 
Ho~pltal Is Henry Poch, 36, of 
6710 Conway AvenUE" Takoma 
Park, who was Injured yestcrdR~' 

when a car driven by hiM wife 
struck two parked car8 In the 
5700 block at New Hampshire 
avenue N,W. Police gave Mrs, 
Poch a tlckef tor drIving at an un- ' 
reasonable ~peed. 

Most seriously InJurcd In the 
Maryland crashes is Mrs, Grncc 
Virginia Barrlre 01 Lnurel, a Gov
ernment worker herc. who was a 
pas.~eng('r In one at the CIII'S col-
Hdlng on Sandy Spring rond, I 

In one at the most spectacular " 
of the accidents, William B, 
Young, 23, of HE'nagar, Ala .. was, 
Injured early today when he Was 
thrown tmm the cab ot a tractor. 
trailer which overturned alter 
Iltrlklng an automobile on Route 1. 
a mile nOl'th of Fort BelVOir, He 
WI\S taken to Alexandria Hospital' 
tor observation, 

, Car Overturns. 
'L4J\l!red McChe5ney. 21, of 356 

Anacostia road S,E" was treated 
at Casualty Hospital for slight 
Injuries received yesterday when 
hb automobile ovel'tul'ned on 
Central avenue, neal' Ritchie, Md, 

Maryland State pollee at Watel'-
100 reported Mt'. Mellott WAS 1\ 
passcn!':cr In the car driven hy 
Leroy Wilkerson, 19. ot BIII·tons
Ville, Md, They ~ald this automo- ' 
bile \\'n8 struck t!'Om behind when: 
Mr, Wilkerson tried to tUI'll ofT. 
the highway, The police sRld the I 
~econd cal' was drIven by Horace 
L, Fairall, Jr" of Lnurel, a brother i 
of .Mrs, Bal'l'll'e, She wns In his i 
car, Mrs, Barrlre 18 In Leland 
Memol'lal Hospital. Riverdale, 

Virginia State police said Mr, 
Young's tractor - trailer. loaded 
with linen. sideswiped a stalled 
car ahead ot It, overturned and 
burned, They said the automobile 
had no lights and was being 
pushed by two soldiers tram Camp 
Lee. Va .. but thcy were not hUrt. I 

Linen Blocks Trame. 
The Unen was dumped Into the i 

highway and blocked two at Its! 
foul' lanes tor hours, 

Troopers said they arrested the i 
eoldlers, Pvt, Robert James Jor-! 
dan, 21, of Cleveland. was charged I' 
with fallll\l{ to have lights on his 
car and thereby causing an acci
dent, and with being Intoxicated I 
In public. whlle Corpl. Curtis 
Franklin, 20, of Louisa, Ky" was 
ch'arged with being Intoxicated In, 
public, i 

The ASSOCiated Pl'ess reported I' 
thel!fl other deaths In Vlrglnla~ 

Mrs. Lottie Wallace, 43. of Luray, 
who died In a Charlottesville hos- . 
pltal at InjUries received when she I 
was struck by an automobile De
cember 26 a mile north ot Stanley. 
Page County. 

William Jacob Kf'ller, 86. ot 
Tom's Brook. Shenandoah County, 
who died In a Wcodstook hospltnl 
ot Injuries ButTered when he WIlS 
hit by an automobile on Route 11, 
nt'ar his home. 

J, N. Oliver. 78. of Toano. 1\ 
State Hlahway Depal'tment Ruper
visor. Who died In Richmond ot 
Injuries receIved December 27 In 
a colllsion. 

Dr. G. C. Dildine to Speak 
At Leland Junior High 

Dr. Olenn C. Dildine ot the .tatT 
at the Institute on Child Studf at 
the University of Maryland will 
dlSCUBe "Inlancy and Childhood" 
at 8:10 p,m. Thursday at tAlland 
Junior Hllh School. 

The proaram Is arranled by the 
Institute on EdUcation tor Per
sonal and Famlly Llvlnl. At 8:111 
p,m, January 19 at ~land. Dr. 
Ruth Tledman. also ot the Unlver· 
alty ot Maryland. will dleeuaa 
adoleacence and maturity. 

Dimes Campaign Mapped 

HIt,lIn"',, •• y explorer Ken. 

neth D. Lawrence poin" to 
a Fairfax .tone he visited 
last aummer. 

Young surveyor in her 
own Iront yard-Ea.tern 
avenue at Thiny. fourth 
.trcet. 

By James G, Dcane Idcdicntcd the South Cornel' StonoI unlnl'lly, the tenl of MI', WOOdward 5quar~ fe!'t or IRnd nround cach 
FOI'ty mllrstollcs 1Il1lrked the. on Its 150th nnnlvel'sal'Y, I and Mr, Bnkel', Abblc RolI'c, R present District stone as n pnrk, 

bOUlldlll'iI's of Ihe 40- mile sqlllll'C i . Despite such occRsions, the ·llnl'k5 phot.or,l'Rpher. Inspected the The purchn.5e proposnl nevel' 
thllt wns thp "Tcl'I'ltory of Colllm- boundnl'y Ntonc~ arc known to tell' I stoncs In the line of dul.y In 1936, sot beyond the Commissloncl's, 
bill" In 1800, • pl'rsont-dny I'cRldcnts, And those A year I\go. however, n 30.yeal'- however. and as for the Vll'glnln 

Toc!ay, 39 of tl1f'~e Ol'lRlnnl who elo know at t.llcm, 1\nd mAny 1\ olel Alexandrian, Kenneth 0, stones. these were left to the DAR 
I diU I t L r el r II k cha pters, The one on Upton Hlll, stoncs sWI nl'r.~,nlldl!Jg, I sorry r(Om ncr. n le.I' pl'lI/lcn ~\vI'encc. Dun one?,' 10 mnr - which Mr, Lawl'ence reported lost, 

In Wnshlngton this I\wk, Ilnl'k con clition, of the CApll.nl s bold be- et.~. went to the Llbl AI y of Con- " "d t d" b 
1I'00'km£'n will stlll't 1l1\'ln~ the 26 ginning, gI'C~S, road the WoodwRI'd-Bnkcr ntvCl

t ,II as a op e y any 
! I III ,It I 01 'I t II Somr, Indred, who hal'e had to RCCollnts, And decldecl to stl'lkc c 11\1' el, . . 
; t lat, st, mAl t 10 , fitl C ( I~e, contrnd with tho wclghty, tour- out for himself, He SpclIt week Even In WAshington the stones I 
,th.rll fllst tacc-l1ft1n~ III A lec- foot murkers on. their fl'Ont IRwns, ends last summer locatlnl/ el'ery hal'e hAd little attention, I 
,ndc, ]n Virginia". nt the sam,e fmnkly II'lsh they werc consil'.'necl stone, . i Other Monuments Cited, 
tlmr, the DHullhtel S of th~ Amr.l- to history books H f I I I d dltl ' "TI' I d d f Ih . 
ICitll Rel'oIllllon nrc [(lklll!: S(C'PS '. " e aune mRny n lR con on; lere FlI'C lun rc S 0 0 el'l 
10W'll'd vel III I' llr~cllt' i\tt~n. 150·mll~ Orh'r, ,-some lI'ith fences mlsr.lng or monuments that must be eRred fOl'i 

, • e ,1 ,0 ~ ,Srt out 10 sec them todAY nnd,'ovcrr,rown with bushes, one spilt first And, frRnkly. these just' 
,tion t? malkcls I Cl,nnlnlm: , th~le, (,I'rn with morlel'll tl'HnSPol'tat.lonldown the mIddle, one-at Fox's hnven't seemed liS ImportAnt'''1 
J It 1\l\S on the PCI sonal 01 riel of. nnd FIn uI'bnnlzed community, YOU FCI'l'Y across Crom Jones Point- explllined Randle B, Truett, chiet 
: George Wllshlngton, Iluthol'\zed by will hnve R J<ood 150-mlle drlve,ilYlng submel'ged In the rll'er, of the MemorlRls and Historic, 

I Con~ress, that the District R fl. rst l'D.unci Anel about, with Home hik. Alter fll'st, spotting one In Fnlrfnx, Sltcs Dll'lslon, I 
,commisslol1Cl'S saw to crccthw of Inq fOI' extra meAsure, Incnr Columbia pike, he rctul'Ilcd At MI', Tructt's request, ho\\,- i 
'the 40 stones In 1701-:1, For the It took Fl'ed E, WoorlwRrd, nn Intcr to find It appnrently dls- evcl', officlal,~ now have ordcred' 
I commlssloners-Dnnlel Carroll of. en I'll' bOllndary-~tone t'nthuslast placed by R building' project. And repAir work started Immediately I 

I'Mont.gomery County. Dr, T)avlel And complier at the map acom.i another, on ER,~tnrn RI'cnuc In and It Is (!xpected to be undel'way 
Sllllll't of Alexandria, Thomns ; by Wednc,~d/lY, I 

I
, John~on of Fl'cdel'lck, Md,-it was. ~ Pr(!scl'vRtlon of the stones pre-I 
their final official duty, ,,,',,. <0,,"" ,.. ", .. ", ... " .. " •• """'" ",,"n •• Rents ciefinltc heAdaches, I 

Mostly In Flclcls.· 'UI' WOO~5'OE M~, Some .. despite expansIon of the 

I When the stones II'CI'e put In by city nnd extension of the bound-
MaJ, Andrew Ellicott. starting al'y ronds-Southern, Eastern and i with tile South Corncl' Stone on Western avenues-still I\I'C In re-

I Jones Point, Alexandria, they ~tiV~IYot~nacceSSlbJe or hard-ta-
I wei'!) mostly out.posts In A coun- ld ,1' , 
i tl'ysldc of 11elds And woods, Thc Cutllng through And widening 

I stonos worc /looted up the 1'1\'01' ('"'" LowI"'. ndJllcent roads threaten the stones 
" ""'""" ..... '". ,,, with burial 01' removal, as 

on bOl'gos fl'om 1\ qual'lY at Acqula, building projects-this despite 
Va .. and then ORl'rled. presumably $21iO fine and/or six months' lm-

,on mule or horseback. the I'est pl'lsonment prol'lded In the Dis-
of the way. , trlct for maltreating the stones. 

One was put In plaoe at approx- Stone Is Speolal Probl~m. 
ImAtely every mile, Maj, Ellicott The stone at Fox's Fe!'!'y Is a 
pushcd first to the West. as tal' AS special PI'oblem, Dredged out and 
West FAlls ChUl'ch. then NOl'th· replaced already several times. It 
east to what Is now ERSt-W\'~t now Is under water most of the 
hl~hway nellr Sixteenth stl'ce~ time at a spot readily renc)Jed 

· N,W, On the Enst slele, the line only by bOBt, 
went out Rcross the Potu~~~ to Unsympathetic prlvnte property 
where ~Mtern and Southcrn Rve- owner8 arc another occasionAl 
nU~5 noll' Intersect, then NOI'lh- worry, To DAR consternation, 
ward to form a nNll'ly perfect ~ new land ownel' tore down the 
BCtlHHl', fence he found around II stone In 

Con1!rl'ss, folloll'lng the I1lnndat~ ills front YIlI'd, built up the IRwn 
i of 1\ fell' hlllldl'rd clllzcJ)S, mu- to t.he st?"C'R top Bnd r~fused to 
: tllnted th~ sqllflrc find cr(llltcci IInve It IRlsed, It hAS Icmalnpd 
future mnlntenance pl'oblem~ thAt way for more thlln 20 years, 
Wlll'lI It, returned the land RCI'OS~ with only the tip visible, 

· the Potomnc to ViI'Rlnla In 1846, ''''n ..... '7' - .... .- The Government itself hasn't 
i FOIII'tecn markers became "dead- ""'to ...... ~OM' II. i" .... · .. , VA. Rlways helped, The first comer-
letters," Each stone originally \\'IIS 1 ,tone. at Jones Point Lighthouse. 
1\ toot sqUare. bel'eled at the top, WAS covered by a seawall In 1861 
about tour tcet hlllh with the In- Thi. chart of the 40 mile.tone, ilia. made about . and wasn't restored to view tal' 
RCl'lptlon "Jurt.~dlc~lon of thc 1906 by the late Fred E. Woodward, who 'pent two more thlln 50 years, 
United Stlltes" on the District .ummer, hikin, to all 01 them. The DAR continues to report 
side, "Maryland" or "VII'glnln" on such PI'oblems to authorities, 

• the opposite, and the date (1791 Pllnylnl! this story. two full sum- WAshIngton. he touncl completely A Virginia ohapter has come ~o 
'or 1792) and compa~~ vllrlAtlons mel's to mllke tho circuit afoot buried In mud. with only a fence the rescue of the Fairfax stone 
: on the other, The number 01 miles back In 1906-7, It took MArcus top showing. Mr. Lawrence thOUght was lOr:, 

I
, from the corner stone also was on Bakel', 1\ decade before him. three . Mr, LaWrence. too. made a pic· Alexal ~dvathDA:8 at~e ~ht~f h~1 
one side summers, Both oarrled compasses, tUl'e record, Then he sent pic· hrepa I 0 d e ~udl s ne d gOI • 

, TI "dl • b I 1 . d I b ouae an 5urrOun nil's, nn s-'1 One StoneNnt Orhrlnal, le scovclles ot at 1 t lese tures an a detal ed. stone- y. trlot Dnughters may consider put-
, cxplorel's--Includlng brambles and stone rcpol't to the DAR In .Wash- tI d I to b I th I The one stone which Is not an blisters-can be read In volumes Ington. \II'gln~ that the markers ng up roa s gn8 I' ng ,e 

Ancient 0 ocr 0 w • 
West Corner Stone in yard 
of Serafin Prieto, Fall. 
Church. 

r 

'j original Is at Russell road and at the Columbia Historical Society, be restored to "first-class shape" stones to the attention at passels-
King street, Alexandria, It Is ob- Mr, Woodward. brothel' of the In time for the SesqUicentennial. by, 
long Instead of square and has no fOllnder of Woodward & Lothrop's As long as the DAR Is at work, 
Insc~IPtlon. The ol'll(lnol, not ai made a camera record (Includln~ P.ark. O~elals Sent Report, It·s not likely that the park author-

b f e MIS, OeDllle 0, Nolan of Silver Itles will accede to the suggestion 

I 
that exact place. was lost e ore t~e old photo abo,·e). ,and he Is SprlnA'. present DAR State His- ot a citizen thRt "useless" Virginia 
1900, CI edited. through his wlltlngs and torlan. pl'ompbly forwarded the stones be transplanted to the Mall. 

Many ot the stones now are bad- oratory. With In8Plring the DAR I'eport to pnl'k offlolals. asking (Offlelals thought It would make 
'Iy chipped. and some arc bl'okell to enclose the atones with Iron that nil the tences be cleaned and too much lawn-moving trouble. 
off About hllif way down. but fences In 1916, painted and all the stones put In anyway,) 
others are In good condition and One courageOUII DAR - Mias "perfect condition," As Maj" Gen. U. S, Grant III. 
legible, Kathrlna Hal'vey-managed to In- Park authorities agreed back In former chaltman of the National 

In 1941. members ot Oeol'«e spect most of the stones during a the 30s to take reRP~nslblllty Capital ~ark ane! Planning Com. 
Washlngton's Alexandria Masonic term 11K the DAR's State Historian, for the ~arkers around the pres- mission. put It. qUottnl the Bible: 
lodge, the Columbia Historical 80· She retAins a fervent Interest to- ent District. In 1936. an etTort "Remove not the ancient land
clety. AMsoclatlon of Oldest In- day In their welfare.. WII8 made to obtain an approprla. marks which thy lathers have 
habitants and publlc officials re- Few others have attempted. vol· tlon torpurchaae of up to "'00 set." .' . 

-Stnr Stull rhot<f6, 

Robert Dunigan, 10, 
tracea the "1192" on the 
mQrker near Kenilworth 
and Eaatern avenuea. 

Steel allain.t .tone at a 
new jr:'airlaJt huildin, proj. 
ect alon,. the Arlington 
line. 

. \ 

. , 
) 

Sedate Celebration, 
Uilion Station expected whop. 

ping crowds. althouRh the mass. 
wfll be scattered throughout the 
day and up untll early morning. 
At lenst 15 extra sections were 
scheduled cach way between 
Washington and the North, 

The New YeAr's eve celebration 
here was IIbout liS sedate as they 
come, Even the police were SUI'· 
prlsed. They attl'Jbuted the quiet 
men'y·maklng to the midnight 
liquor sales curfew. which built 
up more prlvllte parties and sent 
more people to alter-hours clubs 
01' to Baltimore, which was wide 
open till dawn, 

Almost everything was under 
nOI'mal except· the temperature 
wl1lch went to 49 In an afternoon 
of sunshine yesterday, A high of 

: 54 15 prcdlcted for today with 
cloudy and occasional light rain 
!'oundlng out the forecast, 

Pollee booked only 125 persons 
for drunkenness - a figure even 
less than a normal week end. 
Only 30 trafflc accidents were re
ported to the Accident Investiga
tion Unit from 8 a,m, Saturday to 
8 lI,m, todlly-another Ilub-normal 
figure. Seven persons were treat· 
ed at hospitals and released and 
six were hospitalized for traftlc 
Injuries, There were 18 false 
alarms, 

Truman Walks to Churtlh. 
The City w~nt to church or slept 

It off yesterday, 
The Natlon's No, 1 Citizen.. 

President numan. walked to tile 
First Baptist Church at Sixteenth 
and 0 streets N,W" and heard t~ 
Rev. Edward Hughes Pruden cite 
the day as "an Ideal time to re
con~lder our relationship as citi
zens to the State." 

Taking his text from Jonah 
3:1-"and the word ot the Lord 
came unto Jonah the second 
time." 01'. Pruden stressed the 
Importancf;l ot grllllPlng "tho5e 
opportunities which we may have 
Ignored or neslected In the pas. 
but which come to us again todar 
with renewed urgency," 

Then the Pretlldent rode back 
to Blair House, Mr, Truman's 
wife and daughter Margaret were 
out ot the city, The Chlet Ex- , 
ecutlve plAnned to spend today 
putting the finlsMng touches on 
his state of the Union messall'e 
for Congress Wednesday. 

Montgomery Democrats 
Begin 'Dollar Campaign' 

Eighty Montgomery County 
residents have sent $1 contrlbu- ' 
tiona to the county's Democratla 
State Central Committee to launch 
a "Dollars for Democrats" cam· 
palgn, 

In a letter acc:ompanylns their 
contribUtions. the 80 dono~~ laid 
they approved the central '\(:om
mlttee's etTorts "to obtain wider 
citizen partICipation In party' at· 
fairs and to promote registration," 

They said a "Dollars tor Demo· 
crats" campaign would spread fi
nancial responslblllty for party 
support, Organization ot a formal 
dollar-onmpalgn Is expected at the 
State Central Committee meeting 
Wednelday In Rockville. 

Prince Georges Red Cross 
Plans Instructors' Course 

A first a Id Instructors' course 
will be conducted the week of : 
January 16 In the Reel Crols chap. I 
ter house. 4112 Hamilton street. . 
Hyattsville. It was announced yea
tel'daY by the Prince Oeorsea 
chapter, 

Holders ot an ad'lanced first 
aid cel'Ufioate ahould rellater at 
the chapter omoe. Pred C. Knauer, 
ohalrman of Satety services. 1I1e!. 

The 0la88 will be conduoted by 
W1l11am C, Batley. jr., field repre~ 
Bentatlve tor 8alety Service. for 
the Eastel"n Area headquarter. of 
the Red Crose In Alexllndrla. 

Neighborhood Concert 
Tickets Now Ready 'or , 
Cenfrol High School 

Invitations for the next Neigh. 
borhood Concert by the National 
Symphony Orchestra under the 
sponsorship of The Evening Star, 
Which will be held January 9 at 
Central High School are now 
ready tor distribution. 

They may be had at Central . 
High !=\chool. Adams. Bancroft. 
H, O. Cooke. Petworth. RaymOrld. 
and Thomson Elementary Schools, 
Wilson Teachers Collere, the ReC~ 
I'catlon Depllrtment at Sixteenth 
and Lamont Rtreetll N,W. and the 
BuslneSll counter In the lobby of 

Final plans tor the 19110 Marct\, 
of Dimes campaign In PrInce 
Oeorle' County will be outlined 
at a mettlns of the county chapter 
of the National Foundation tor 
Infantile Paralysis at 8 p,m, 
WedneadaY at the County Service 
BuJld1nl. Hyattllvllle. The drive 
wW OpeD Janual7 10. 

Uprooted by dr"dgin" this marker (right loreground) at the Wa.hinrton .ide 
01 the riller i. compl.tely .ubmerged at hi,.h tide. A di.'od,ed C~a.t and Geodetie 
mQrker lie, nearb),. Thi. i. at FoJt', Ferr),. (Pllo\o b, Abbl.Jlow.,) 

Abandoned Jone, Point Li,hthou.e, in AleJtandria, where a .eawall concealed 
the South Corner Stone lor hall Q century. The atone, the lir.t erected, n.,w i. 
lIi.ibl. throu.h aprotectin. I.nc. at water.id. (lower ri.ht). DAR own. buildin •• IThe Star Bulldlnll', The lnvlta. 

tiona al'e Issuee! without. oharp 
by The Star. .. 

~~" ..... " 
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